
Scintigraphy with In-Ill-labeled leukocytes (In
WBC) is reportedly a reliable method for the diagnosis
and location of sepsis (1â€”12).This method utilizes beu
kocytes obtained from 50 ml blood, and their separation
and labeling is cumbersome, requiring expertise, preci
sion, and time (13). False-negative results have been
reported in a small percentage of studies (3,6,9) and
â€œpitfallsâ€•have already been recognized (5,14). Clinical
experience, however, is still not very extensive, consid
ering that infections are a frequent clinical entity and
may present a wide clinicopathobogical spectrum. Several
factors may affect the course of an infection, including
the type of pathogen, the diversity of site of localization,
the host response, and therapy. The relative migration
of intravascular leukocytes toward the site of infection
depends upon such factors, and it is rebated to the dura
tion of infection (15). Although it has been demonstrated
that separation and labeling does not affect leukocyte
function (13,16), a limiting factor that has to be con
sidered with this method is its dependence upon the
relative migration of the circulating leukocytes toward
the focus of infection.
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On the other hand, Ga-67 scintigraphy, a currently
applied procedure to locate sepsis, is easy to perform, has
been widely used, and critical reviews of its clinical
usefulness in diagnosing occult sepsis have been widely
published (17). Despite the well-recognized lack of
specificity, Ga-67 scintigraphy has been a sensitive
method for infection location, particularly in combina
tion with ultrasound or transmission tomography

(18).

Our preliminary work in six rabbits with E. co/i in
duced subcutaneous abscesses showed, as expected, that
In-WBC scintigraphy was successful in demonstrating
the abscesses early after innoculation; but in four animals
studied between 3 and 6 wk later, In-WBC scintigrams
barely showed the abscesses, whereas Ga-67 scintigraphy
performed a few days later clearly delineated them (Fig.
1). This observation, although of limited statistical sig
nificance because of the small number of animals stud
ied, prompted a clinical study to compare the two scm
tigraphic approaches in locating focal infection. This is
a preliminary report of a prospective clinical study, which
compared the sensitivity and specificity of In-WBC and
Ga-67 scintigraphy performed in the same population
sequentially within a short period of 1â€”2days. The
findings indicated a greater usefulness of leukocyte
imaging in the acute infection, but a higher sensitivity
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In a prospectivestudyinvolving32 patIentswithclinicalsuspicionof focal infec
tion,the sensItivItyandspeclficftyof In-I I I-labeled leukocyte(In-WBC) scintigra
phywere comparedwith thoseof Ga-67 scintlgraphyperformed24-48 hr later. Of
a total of 192 bodysitesstudied,26 focI of Infectionwere diagnosedby aspIration,
cultures, or chest radiographs. indium-WBC indicated 19 (73%) true-positive (TP)
and four (2.5%) faIse-posftive(FP) focI of abnormal accretion; Ga-67 had 21
(81%) TP and 15 (9%) FP. The 7/26 (27%) false-negative (FN) In-WBC scinti
grams involved infectionfoci of more than 2-wk duration;the 5/26 (19 % ) FN
Ga-67 studieswere in patientswith infectIonsmanifestedfor <1 wk. The results
of thisstudyare usefulIn considerIngthe indicationsof the two tracers.
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Protocol of study, and data analysis. The protocol
followed the signing of an informed consent, following
which autobogous leukocytes were prepared, labeled, and
reinjected (Day 0). After completion of In-WBC scm
tigraphy, Ga-67 was injected (Day 1). Gallium-67

imaging was performed on Days 2 or 3, and occasionally
later. Results of In-WBC scintigrams were not reported
and therapy was not influenced until the gallium results
were obtained and reported together with the findings
on the bn-WBC scintigrams. Interpretation of the two
scintigrams of each patient was performed independently

by different physicians without knowledge of results of
the other study but with other clinical and laboratory
information from previous examinations available.
Evaluation of the scintigrams was by consensus and no
interobserver or intraobserver variation was evaluated.
The patient records were reviewed 1â€”6mo after the
scintigrams, and results were correlated with the final
diagnosis.

Indium-I I 1-leukocyte imaging. Autobogous white
blood cells were labeled utilizing a slight modification
of the method published by Thakur et at. (1,2,13,19).

The procedure was performed in closed sterile tubes with
rubber caps, at room temperature and with pyrogen-free
and sterile reagents. Cells or supernatant were removed
with syringes having long sterile needles, inserted
through the rubber caps after alcohol cleaning and
drying. Fifty milliliters of blood was drawn in a 50-mb
syringe containing 5 ml ACD. Five milliliters of solution
of the polysaccharide Volex was added aseptically and

mixed in. The syringe was allowed to stand on the
plunger end for separation of the supernatant, rich in
leukocytes and platelets, after erythrocyte sedimentation.
The leukocytes were separated from platelets by cen
trifugation (350 g for S mm), then washed in normal
saline. If the erythrocyte count was higher than half the

leukocyte count, hypotonic hemobysis was applied (1 ml
water for 60 sec) followed by removal of the hemoglobin

F1G.1. Sclntigramsinrabbitwithtwosubcutaneousabscessesdue
to innoculationwith E. coil and fecal material. Arrows indicate 10-
cation of the abscesses. In-WBCshows declining Intensity of ac
cumulationfrom tenth to fortiethday. but Ga-67 accumulated vig
orously on fortieth day. L = liver, S = spleen, K = kidney. ln-WBC
onDays10,25,and40 afterinnoculation,Ga-67onDay40.

of the Ga-67 scintigraphy in the subacute or chronic

infection. When both studies were performed, no focal
infection was missed.

METHODS

Patient population. Thirty-two patients (male and
female, 20â€”66yrs old) suspected of having a focal in
flammatory process were imaged using both In- I I 1-

labeled leukocytes and Ga-67 citrate (Table I). All pa
tients had been evaluated with several imaging modali
ties including conventional radiography, ultrasound,

computed tomography, and scintigraphy according to
indications. All were inconclusive at the time of pre
sentation, and as such the patients were admitted to the
study.

A total of I92 body sites were evaluated and 26 foci
of infection were proven by (a) aspiration or surgical or
spontaneous drainage, (b) culture of aspirates or wipes
from identified sites, or (c) chest radiographs showing
infiltrates compatible with infection (Table 2). In ten

patients no focus of infection was proven and they be
came afebrile on conservative treatment. Some patients
had more than one focus (Table 2).

The time of onset and the duration of infection were
estimated by history (onset of symptoms or fever) or
clinical findings at or during hospitalization (fever, el
evated white cell count, positive cultures, abnormal ra
diographs, etc.) (Fig. 2).

TABLEI. PATiENTPOPULATiON

Status after abdominaloperation' 20
septic wounds 12
infections 5
hemorrhage 1
blunttrauma 2

Fever of unknownorigin 7
Acute abdomen 2
Bone infection 2
Heart/lung infection 1

Total

. These patients had a laparatomy and afterward they

developed or continued having fever; for this reason they
were admitted to this protocol.
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Foci ofResufts of ln-WBCResults ofGa-67infection
scinti@'ams

Body sites studied documented 1? TN FP FNscintigramsTP TNFP' FN
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Lungs
Liver
Abdomen
Pelvis
Kidneys
Skeleton

Total

32
32
32

14
3
6

11 16 2 3 10 17 1 4
3 29 â€” â€” 2 26 3 1
3 26 â€” 3 6 16 10@ â€”

32
32
32

192

â€” 30 2 â€” â€” 31 1 â€”

â€” 31 â€” 1 1 31 â€” â€”

2 2 30
19 162

â€” â€” 2 30 â€” â€”

4 7@ @iii â€¢T@ s

Sensitivity TP/(TP+TN) 19/(19+7) = 73% 21/(21+5) = 81%

SpecificityTN/(TN+FP) 162/(162+4) = 98% 151/(151+15) 91%

AccuracyTP+TN/(TP+TN+FN+FP) 19+162/(19+162+7+4) 94% 21+151/(21+151+5+15) 90%

TP true positive, TN true negative, FP false positive, FN false negative.
. See text for method of documentation.

t @3@7accumulation within tumor sites was considered false positive.
* In18patientstherewasrecognizablephysiologicbowelactMty,whichwasnotconsideredfalsepositive.The10FRscintigrams

were either healIng wound activity (7) or of unknown origin (3).
Â§Eighteenpatientshadonefocusof Infectioneach,andfourpatientshadtwofocieach.Intenpatientsnofocusof infection

was found;they became afebrile on antibiotics and were eventually discharged.

and the ghosts. Labeling of the beukocyteswas performed
by incubation for 30 mm at room temperature in 5 ml
normal saline after adding 600 @CiIn-il 1 bound to 50
;sg oxine (8-hydroxyquinoline) in 0.05 ml ethanol.*

After washing, the labeled beukocytes were resus
pended in platelet-poor plasma prepared from the pa
tient's original supernatant. After testing for labeling
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efficiency and viability, the In-WBC were slowly injected
intravenously (over 2â€”3mm).

Labeling efficiency was usually in the 80â€”90%range.
Viability was tested by three techniques: (a) the trypan
blue rejection technique (applied in all patients and
showed more than 90% intact cells), (b) the unstimulated
nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) (applied selectively and

DAY.
2 3 4 S I I S â€¢@ II It II 4 SNIS I? SNII 10 tI

FIG t Results of ln-WBC and Ga-67 scintigraphy as relatedto duration of infection in 19 patIents in whom time of onset couki be estimated
(fourof them had two foci of infection).Inthree patients, durationof infectioncould not be established. Statistical analysis (chi-square
test for independence)revealedthatdurationof infectionsignificantlyaffectedresultsof ln-WBC(P <0.005) andGa-67 (P <0.005).
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showed 15â€”20% positive cells), and (c) the stimulated

NBT technique with bacterial extract (applied selec
tively and showed an increase in the number of the pos

itive cells) (20).
The patients were injected with more than 10@WBC

carrying I 50â€”600 sCi of In-I I 1. Imaging was performed

at 24 hr with a LFOV gamma camera using two 30%
windows (1 72 and 247 keV). Two intensities were used

for the radiographic film: one lower, to visualize the liver,
and a higher one to visualize bone marrow clearly else
where in the body. Triple-exposure Polaroid photography
was found especially webb suited to cover the needed

range of intensities. Technetium-99m sulfur cobboid liver

imaging was performed concurrently if an upper ab

dominal lesion was suspected (8,21).
Gallium-67 imaging. The citrate was given in a dose

of 6 mCi, and scintigraphy was performed at 24 and 48

hr and occasionally later. The same camera was used
with three effective windows (93, 184, and 296 keV).
Because of the difference in dosage, duration of each

image, intensity settings, and elapsed time, In-I 1 1

photon detection on Ga-67 images was insignificant,
except for the spleen, barely visible.

RESULTS

In the 32 patients of this study, 192 body sites were
evaluated, 26 foci of infection were proven and 166 body
sites were found free of infection. Table 2 indicates the

distribution of the 26 sites in which the diagnosis of in
fection could be confirmed as described above. In
dium-WBC studies were positive in 19 (73%) whereas
Ga-67 was positive in 21 (81%) ofthose sites. The sen
sitivity, specificity, and accuracy of the two scintigraphic
methods were included in Table 2. Despite the high
general score, there were a significant number of false
studies, both positive and negative. On In-WBC studies
7/26 (27%) of sites were falsely negative (FN) and
4/ 166 (2.5%) falsely positive (FP), compared with 5/26

(19%) FN and 15/166 (9%) FP for the Ga-67. Inter
estingby, FN and FP were different for the two tracers,
and an effort was made to identify technical or clinical
correlations.

No correlation was found with dose of In- 11I , eryth
rocyte lysis, labeling efficiency, or number of reinjected
WBC. The correlation with fever and blood WBC counts
on the day of injection of the In-WBC is indicated in
Table 3. A statistically significant correlation was found
between the duration of infection and results of the
scintigrams (Fig. 2): in all patients whose infections had
been clinically manifested for a period of up to 2 wk, the
In-WBC scintigrams were positive, but they were mostly
negative or questionable in infections of longer duration.
Gallium-67 scintigrams were negative or at least ques
tionable in some infections with a very short duration but
they were consistently positive thereafter. Infections of
shorter duration had generally higher fevers and blood
WBC counts. Characteristic examples were included in
Figs. 3â€”12, with explanatory legends.

FiG.3 Scmntigramsfrom34-yr-oldmanadmittedwitha24-hrhistoty
ofsymptomsandsignssuggestingacutecholecystitisuntilTc-99m
PIPIDAstudy showed focal defect (open arrow)withinrightlobe of
liver. Indium-WBCscintigram, performed on Day 3 after onset of
clinical manifestations of disease, was strongly positive (arrow),
but Ga-67 studies were negative at 24 and 48 hr. Pus was aspirated
but did not grow microorganisms, because patient was already on
antibiotictherapy that cured abscess.
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TABLE3. CORRELATIONOF TEMPERATURE
AND PERIPHERALBLOODWBC COUNTS

WITh RESULTSOF ln-WBCSCINTIGRAPHY

True positives
True negatives
False negatives

102.1 (1.18)
100.6(1.4)'
100.6(0.4)

16.88 (6.53)t
12.6(3.1)
9.1 (5.3) I@' N I

â€˜Thedifference between means was statistically signifi
cant (P <0.025) between the temperatures of the true pos
hivesand the true negatives(t-test).Thedifferencesbetween
means of all other pairs were not statistically significant (p
>0.05).

t In thousands per mm3.
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In-WBC scintigrams in short-duration infections, and
most false negatives were in those cases with an infection
more than 2 wk old. Gallium-67 scintigrams appeared
to have the opposite tendency, with a few false-negative
or questionable studies in short-duration infections and
TP studies subsequently (Fig. 2). The results presented
in this report are preliminary and from a small sample

of a selected population. They were, however, obvious
and in agreement with the theoretical consideration that
acute focal infections associated with vigorous leukocyte
migration should have a rapid, clear and intense visu
abization with In-WBC scintigraphy (Fig. 3); those with
an insufficient WBC migrationâ€”such as chronic en
capsulated abscesses, chronic or subacute infections, or
foci with very bow rates of accumulation of circulating
leukocytesâ€”could not be optimally visible (Fig. 10), if
at all detectable, with In-WBC.

Previous reports (1 ,2,6,7) showed a higher sensitivity
for this method, but no temporal correlation was men
tioned and the population might have been different.
Experience with osteomyelitis by other authors, however,
has indicated that In-WBC scintigrams were positive in
acute, and negative in chronic, osteomyelitis (6,22).
Some authors have mentioned that false-negative scans
are more likely in old lesions (3,9). We know of no sys
tematic comparative In-WBC and Ga-67 studies in
humans, and those in animals were only in acute ab
scesses (16,23). We found only one case report showing
greater effectiveness of In-WBC relative to Ga-67 in an
acute liver abscess (24).

Technical factors were first considered but could not
explain findings. The viability of the reinjected leuko
cytes, as tested, was normal. The tests we performed

could not establish the migrating integrity of the cells,
but the method we consistently followed was confirmed
to render functioning beukocytes (13,16) and we were
not able to identify any problems with our procedure that
could explain failures (false negatives) and at the same
time good results (true positives). Therapy certainly
played no role, since all the patients were on antibiotics
at the time of the study. It is known, however, that in
subacute or chronic infections the population of the
migrating cells is different and the rate of migration is
low, and most probably this is the cause of the FN In
WBC studies.

We agreed with previous investigators (1â€”12)that the

FIG.6. A 22-yr-oldpatientwithgunshot
wound of abdomen had evidence of post
operativesepsis of 9 days' duration.In
dium-WBC study showed left abdominal
accumulation (arrow) (continue in Fig. 7).
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FIG. 4. Indium-WBC scintigram of patient with 8-day picture of
postoperative sepsis, showing pulmonary paracardiac focus of
accumulation(arrow)(continueInFig.5).

FIG.5. Gallium-67scintigram(48hr)ofpatientinFig.4showing
confusing abdominal activitybut no pulmonaryaccumulation. Di
agnosis of bronchopneumoniawas made from chest radiograph.
Treatment was conservative and picture of sepsis resolved con
current withradiographic findings.

DISCUSSION

An inverse correlation was found between the duration
of the manifestations of infection and the sensitivity of
the In-WBC scintigraphy (Fig. 2). We found positive
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FIG 7. Gallium-67scintigramofpatientin
Fig. 6, performed at 48 hr and immediately
after the ln-WBC study, showed identical
abnormality (arrow). An abdominal-wall
abscess was subsequently evacuated.

specificity of In-WBC scintigraphy is excellent. Bladder

activity (2 cases) and pulmonary activity from embolized
cells (2 cases) were the cause of our four false-positive
ln-WBC scintigrams. They created problems of inter

Tc PIPIDA
10-2-80

pretation when they happened at the beginning of this

study. We have since prevented this by washing the
WBC after labeling and by vortexing them just before
injection.

Gallium scintigraphy to locate infection is known to
be sensitive but not specific (17,25). The few false
negative results with the short-duration infections need

FIG.10. Manwith4-wk-olddatedempyema,aspiratedlater,gave
this negative In-WBCimage and positive 48-hr Ga-67 scintigram
(arrow).

FIG. it Elderlywomanwithlungcarcinomametastaticto liver
presented withcontinuousfever. ln-WBCstudywas true negative.
Positive, 48-hr Ga-67 study (arrows) could not differentiate between
tumor and infection(48 hr).
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FIG.8. A 46-yr-oldfemalewithpyogenicliverabscess.Onninth
day after onset of symptoms she gave this ln-WBCscmntigram,which
was faintly positive (arrow). Gallium-67 image, however, was
stronglypositive at 48 hr (arrow).

FIG.9. Womanwith3-wkhistoryof pyelonephritisundernoef
fective treatment gave this negative ln-WBC image and a positive
Ga-67 scintigram (4 days after injection).
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FIG.12. Sclntigramsfrommanwithintramedullaryrodforfractureofrightfemoralshaft.Puswasdrainedlateruponremovalofrod.
Faint accumulation (arrow) of In-WBC(exposure time 28 mm) was present. Ga-67 (24 hi')showed intense activity (arrow) but with different
distribution. This subacute or chronic infection, obviously associated with low rate of leukocyte migration, could easily be missed on
less conclusive ln-WBCscintigrams. Gallium-67 activity could have been attributedto site of fracture. Example Indicates limitations of
both studies in subacute infections associated with bone repair.

further confirmation to constitute a reliable argument
about the quality of the test.

Indium-WBC scintigraphy with autologous cells is
usually performed at 24 hr. although positive scintigrams
have been obtained at 4-6 hr (1,2). Results with ho

mologous WBC in granubocytopenic patients have re
ported successful scintigrams as early as 30 mm (12). All
the In-WBC in this series were performed at 24 hr.
Gablium-67 scintigraphy has been successful in granu
bocytopenic patients (26â€”30), and, in general, positive
images can be obtained as early as 6 hr (25). In this se
ries, however, Ga-67 scintigraphy was performed at 24

hr and, unless clearly positive, it was repeated at 48 hr.
since higher accuracy is expected by this approach
(17,25â€”30).

The correlation between positive In-WBC and high
fever or high blood WBC counts (Table 3) could not
serve as a prediction of the outcome of scintigraphy be
cause they are present in nonfocal infections and they do

not operate in immunosuppressed or granulocytopenic
patients. They may, however, be considered as an ad
junctive factor in determining the indications for In
WBC or Ga-@67scintigraphy, should further work con
firm our findings.

There are indications that the ability of homologous
granulocytes to localize at infected sites correlates with
antibody status (12). We do not know whether auto

antibodies play any role in the false-negative studies from
our patients, or whether the postulated decreased mi
gration rate of the leukocytes is an intrinsic chemotactic
result of the subacute or chronic infection.

Although other methods have been used for leukocyte
labeling (31â€”33), it has been shown that the In-I I 1-
oxine approach renders more stable and more efficient
labeling (34,35). With the doses used, no radiation
damage to the granulocytes was expected (13,36) and
any damage to lymphocytes would not be manifested

earlier than 24-48 hr (36). We do not expect that the use
of a different labeling method would provide better re

subts in subacute or chronic infection; the higher photon

flux of a technetium-99m preparation (33) would
probably be compromised by the absolute high back
ground activity from physiologic accretion sites.

CONCLUSION

In the 32 patients studied, comparative In-WBC and
Ga-67 studies show that leukocyte scintigraphy is a re
liable method of sepsis location in patients with an in
fection of short duration (2 weeks in this group). For
more prolonged infections, leukocyte scintigraphy may
be falsely negative, and in such instances should probably
be followed by a gallium study. This becomes particu
larly important if disharmony occurs between clinical
impression and In-WBC results. Alternatively and de
spite the lack of specificity, Ga-67 imaging may be
preferable if the clinical conditions suggest a low-grade
chronic infection, and if the gallium study is positive,

tumor or other causes of false positive should be excluded
clinically and by ultrasonography or transmission
computed tomography (18). In the future, single-photon
emission tomography may play a role in improving the
sensitivity and specificity ofGa-67 studies; ifso, gallium
scintigraphy could emerge as a much stronger method
with low-grade subacute or chronic infections. For in
fectious endocarditis, In-i I 1-labeled platelet scintig
raphy appears to be the method of choice, whereas In
WBC was not successful (37); Ga-67 also did not ac
cumulate consistently in vegetations (38). Finally, the
high sensitivity and specificity of In-WBC scintigraphy
for the detection and location of the acute focal infection,
the availability of homologous In-WBC imaging, and the
possibility of earlier imaging (12) make leukocyte
scintigraphy a very promising method for the quick and
correct diagnosis of the acute focal sepsis. To differen
tiate between phlegmon and abscess, ultrasonography

and transmission computerized tomography would be
useful if the clinical correlation is not sufficient (9).
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